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D. A. Honing Ex-Officio Member 

---------- ------------------
IN THE MATTER OF THE JOINT RESOLUTION) 
BETWEEN THE CITY OF LUVERNE AND THE ) 
TOWN OF LUVERNE FOR THE ORDERLY ) 
ANNEXATION OF CERTAIN LAND TO THE ) 
CITY OF LUVERNE ) 

FINDINGS OF FACT, 
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW, 

AND ORDER 

----------- -------------------
The above-entitled matter came on for hearing before the Minnesota Municipal Board 

pursuant to Minnesota Statutes 414, as amended, on March 14, 1979, at Luverne, Minnesota 

and a continued hearing was held on September 6, 1979. The hearings were conducted 

by Terrence A. Merritt, Executive Director, pursuant to Minnesota Statutes 414.01, 

Subd. 12. Also in attendance was County Commiss.ioner D. A. Honing, ex-officio member 

of the Board. The City of Luverne appeared by and through Walter A. Toftland, the 

Township of Luverne appeared by and through Maurice R, Fitzer, the petitioners 

appeared by and through Larry Brinkma~, President of the Rock County Development 

Corporation, Fred Cook, et. al. appeared by and through Benjamin Vander Kooi, 

and objectors Kuntz, Gibson, Gabrielson, Kirby and Hand appeared by and through 

Mort B. Skewes and Donald R. Klosterbuer. Testimony was heard and records and 

exhibits were received, 
~ 

After due and careful consideration of all evidence, together with all records, 

files and proceedings, the Minnesota Municipal Board hereby makes and files the 

following Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law and Order. 

FINDINGS OF FACT 

I. That a joint resolution for orderly annexation was adopted by the City of 

Luverne on May 13, 1975 and the Township of Luverne on June 11, 1975 and duly 

accepted by the.Minnesota Municipal Board. 

II. A resolution was filed by one of the signatories to the joint resolution, 

the City of Luverne, on January 30, 1979 requesting annexation of certain properties 

within the orderly annexation area. The resolution contained all the information 

required by statute including a description of the territory subject to annexation 

which is as follows: 

That part of the Southwest Quarter (SW¾) of Section Ten (10), Township One 
Hundred Two (102) North, _Range Forty-five ( 45) West of the 5th P .M, lying 
and being South of the center line of State Highway 17 together with the 
West 1,130 feet of the Northwest Quarter (NW¾) of the Northeast-Quarter (NE¾) 
of Section Fifteen (15), Township One Hundred Two (102) North, Range Forty-five 
(45) West of the 5th P.M. and the North Half (N½) of the Northwest Quarter 
(NW¾) of Section Fifteen (15), Township One Hundred Two (102) North, Range 
Forty..:five (45) West of the 5th P.M. also described as: Commencing at the 
Southwest corner of the North Half (N½) of the Northwest Quarter (NW¾) of 
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... 
Section Fifteen (15), Township One Hundred Two (102) North, Range Forty-five 
(45) West of the 5th P.M.; thence going in a Northerly direction on the 
West side of the N½ of the said NW¾ of Section 15 and on the West side of 
the Southwest Quarter (SW¾J of Section Ten (10), Township One Hundred Two 
(102) North, Range Forty-five (4S)'West of the 5th P.M. to the center line 
of the State Highway No. 17; thence going in a Northeasterly direction along 
the center line of said State Highway 17 to the East side of the said swi of 
Section 10; thence going in a Southerly direction al~~g the East line of

4
the 

said SW¾ of Section 10 to the Southeast corner thereof; thence going in an 
Easterly direction on·the North side of the Northwest Quarter (NW¾) of the 
Northeast Quarter (NE¾) of Section Fifteen (15), Township One Hundrec Two 
(102) North, Range Forty-five (45) West of ~he 5th P.M. 1,130 feet; thence 
going in a Southerly qirection 1,320 feet parallel to the West line of the 
Northwest Quarter (NW¾) of the said Northeast Quarter (NE¾) of Section 15; 
thence going in a Westerly direction parallel to the North side of the NW¾ 
of the said NE¾ of Section 15 and parallel with the North side of the N½ 
of the said NW¾ of Section 15 to the point of beginning. 

That part of Hatting Street extending from the East boundary of the now 
abandoned right-of-~ay of the Rock Island and Pacific Railroad Company to 
the East side of Freemen Street. 

III. Due, timely and adequate legal notice of the hearing was published, served 

and filed. 

IV. Geographic Features 

A. The area subject to annexation is unincorporated and abuts the City of 
Luverne. 

B. The total area of the City of Luverne is approximately 1300 acres, 
The total area of the territory subject to annexation is approximately 
145.28 acres. 

C. The perimeter of the area to be annexed is 35% bordered by the municipality. 

D.· The natural terrain of the area, i?cluding general topography, major 
watersheds, soil conditions, rivers, lakes and major bluffs is: 
gently rolling farm land. The elevation of proposed annexation area 
is lower than the abutting land within the City of Luverne, thus 
requiring lift stations if and when a sewer and drainage system is 
installed in the area. Further, some of the proposed annexation 
area is sufficiently lower in elevation than the surrounding area so 
that severe surface water drainage may result through partial deve~op-
ment of the property. 

V. Population Data 

A. The City of Luverne·: 

1. In 1970, there were 4703 residents. 
2. The present estimated population is 5153. 
3. By 1995, the projected population is 6080. 

.B. The area subject to annexation: 

1. In 1979, there were 4 residents. 
2. The present estimated population is 4. 

c. The Township o'f Luverne: 

1. In 1970, there were 470 residents. 
2. The present estimated population is 442. 
3. By 1995, the projected population is 470. 

I 
I 
I 
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VI. Development Issues 

A, The pattern of physical development, including land already in~' 
and in.the process of being developed. 

1. 

2. 

Area in Use 

a. In the City of Luverne: 

l) Residential: 560 acres 4) Industrial: 140 acres 
2) Institutional: 20 acres. 5) Agricultural: 100 acres 
3) Commercial: 160 acres 6) Vacant land: 320 acres 

b. In the area subject to annexation: 

l) Commercial: 2,01 acres 
2) Agricultural: 143.27 acres 

c. In the Township of Luverne: 

1) Residential: 105 acres 4) Industrial: 90 acres 
2) Institutional: 42 acres 5) Agricultural: 21480 acres 
3) Commercial: 20 acres 6) Vacant -land: 30 acres 

Area Being: DeveloEed 

a. In the area subject to annexation: The present trend of 
development is the same type of use as listed under "area in 
use", with no change in the foreseeable future of the use 
and development of the land. 

B. Transportation: 

1. The present transportation network is: 

a) In the City of Luverne: Municipal State Aid System, 
City Streets, and Federal Highways. 

b) In the area subject to annexation: Municipal State Aid 
System, township, and City Roads. 

2, A proposed truck route through the proposed annexation area 
may necessitate t~e alteration of State Highway #17, should 
the proposed Truck Route attempt_to join State Highway #17. 

··The RR right-:of-way and Highway #17 lie alongside each other; 
and such a connection would require the re-location of 
of the RR tracks. There has been no showing that the City 
of Luverne has fully addressed such? problem. · 

C. Land use controls and planning, including.,comprehensi ve plans, in the 
city and the area subject to annexation: 

1. In· the City of Luverne: 

a. 
b. 
c. 
d. 
e. 
f. 
g. 
h. 
i. 

Zoning: yes 
Subdivision Regulations: yes 
Comprehensive Plan: yes 
Official Map: yes • 
Capital Improvements Program: 
Fire Code : yes 
Building Inspector: yes 
Planning Commission: yes 
Other: Flood Plain Ordinance 

Luverne Township 

yes 

Orderly Annexation Agreement with 

2. In the Township of Luverne: no testimony was presented as 
these types of land use controls presently used by the township. 

I r 
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3. In the County of Rock: 

a. Zoning: yes 
b. Subdivision Regulations: yes 
c. Comprehensive Plan: yes 
d. Building Inspector: yes 
e. Planning Commission: yes 

VII. Governmental Services 

A. The Town of Luverne provides the area subject to annexation with the 
following services: 

1. Fire protection and rating: yes 
2. Street improvements: yes 
3. Street maintenance: yes 

B. The City of Luverne provides its residents with the following 
-services: 

1. Water: yes 
2. Sewer: yes 
3. Fire protection and rating: yes 

. 4. Police protection: yes 
5. Street improvements: yes· 
6. Street maintenance: yes 
7. Recreational: yes 
a. Administrative services: yes 

C. The City of Luverne provides the area subject to annexation with the 
following services: 

1. Water: yes 
2. Street improvements: yes 
3. Street maintnenace: yes 

D. Additional noise is an environmental problem for the area. 

E. The annexing municipality plans to provide needed governmental services 
for the area proposed for annexation through a continuation of its 

VIII. Tax Base 

land use plan. 

1. There is no showing of any present or foreseeable need for 
any such municipal governmental service in the area to be 
annexed. 

2. There has been no showing of any proposed plan for provi~ing 
and financing municipal services to _the area sought to be annexed. 

A. In the tity of Luverne, the tax base includes the following: 

1. Residential property in 1978 was valued at $13,092,649, generating 
$237,q33.20 in taxes or 81.43% of the total. 

2. Commercial property in 1978 was valued at $2,945,930, generating 
$43,091.51 in· taxes or 14.76% of the total. 

3. Industrial property in 1978 was valued at $587,208, generating 
$7,765.01 in taxes or 2.66% of the total. 

4. Agricultural property in 1978 was valued at $89,675, generating 
$2,685.92 in taxes or .92% of the total. 

5. Vacant land in 1978 was valued at $43,~45, generating $671.48 in 
taxes or .23% of the· total. 

6. Non-taxable property: unknown 
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B. In the Township of Luverne, the tax base includes the following; 

1. Residential property in 1978 was valued at $176,012, generating 
$19,223.38 in taxes or 9.84% of the total. 

2. Commercial property in 1978 was valued at $34,869, generating 
$2,133.92 in taxes or 1.09% of the total. 

3. 

4. 

Industrial property in 1978 was valued at $168,592, generating 
$11,725.56 in taxes or 6% of the~total. 

Agricultural land in 1978 was valued at $3,175,502, generating 
$162,341.40 in taxes or 83.07% of the total. 

5. Vacant land: unknown 

6. Non-taxable property: unknown 

c. In the area subject to annexation, the tax base includes the following: 

1. Commercial property in 1978 was valued at $13,459, generating $936,07 
in taxes or 40% of the total. 

2. Agricultural property in 1978 was valued at $26,423, generating 
$1,426.37 in taxes or 60% of the total. 

3 ;" Nori-taxable property: · unknown 

IX. Tax Data 

A. For the City of Luverne assessment: 

1. Mill' rate in 1979 is 17.83. 
2. Bonded indebtedness in 1979 is $365,000. 

B. For the ~9wnship of Luverne assessment: 

1. Mill rate in 1979 is 2.84. 
2. Bonded indebtedness in 1979 is O. 

c. For the afea subject to annexation the township's assessment: 

1. Mill· rate in i979 is 2.84. 
Bonded indebtedness in i979 is O. 

D. Mill ra.te •in Luverne for the individual assessing unit are: 

1. County in 1979 is 18.49. 
2. Schoo1-·district in 1979 is 48.08. 
3. Township in 1979 is 2.84. 

X. Annexation to the City of Luverne is not the best alternative. 

A, There will be no effect upon the school district a~d adjacent 
communities if the proposed annexation is denied. 

B. The town government is adequate to deliver services to the area proposed 
for annexa~ion since it is primarily agricultural in nature. 

C. Present assessed valuation of the Town of Luverne: $3,554,975 

Present assessed valuation of proposed annexation area: $39,~82 

XI. There was no showing of arzy present plans for the specific development 
of any of the area proposed for annexation. 

XII. The annexation is not consistent with the joint agreement in that the 
majority of the land is agricultural in use and not being developed ·or 
seeking City services. 

I 
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CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 

I. The Minnesota Municipal Board duly acquired and now has jurisdiction 

of the within proceeding. 

II. The area subject to annexation is not now nor is it about to become urban 

or suburban in nature. 

III. The existing township form of government is adequate to protect the public 

health, safety, and welfare. 

IV. The annexation would not be in the best interests of the area proposed 

for annexation. 

v. The annexation conflicts with a term of the joint agreement. 

VI. An order should be issued by the Minnesota Municipal Board denying 

the proposed annexation. 

ORDER 

I. IT IS HEREBY ORDERED: That the resolution for the annexation situated 

in the County of Rock, State of Minnesota, for the property described herein 

is denied. 

II. ~TIS FURTHER ORDERED: That a copy of the joint resolution as to 

Orderly Annexation between the City of Luverne and the Town of Luverne ip 

atta'?hed hereto and ma_de a part hereof. 

tII. IT IS FURTHER ORDERED: That the effective date of this order is July 17, 1980. 

\ 

Dated this 17th day of July, 1980 

MINNESOTA MUNICIPAL BOARD 
165 Metro Square Building 
St. Paul, Minnesota 55101 

-r JllWM& a. ~ 
Terrence A. Merritt 
Executive Director 
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A JOiflff RESOLUT I011J ns TO ORDER!,. V A!\INEX:WIDl\l 

Wheraa~: Ths Ci·tv □f tuvr.ir.n:-? aw:! tho To1.t:i-1shlp of L1.1vniw1 i:loeir□ t(, 
nvail .t:1emsel~1□B cf the boriafi te c,f Scmtlon r1-:U~a032 of ti,o Minneu□·ta 
Stattrtea 1974 conce1•ning no:cde:rl~! f\nnmi:stion .1.d:~h:ln a Deciffitttocl i\rea 11 

anct p 

Who:reao: Thr-:1 parties hr]:t'Ert:n have e:or.c:md upm1 GO □rea in nr:Jarj of orderly 
onn0gation .. 

Not!, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED THAT: 

l.. The City of l.uvsrn~ encl the Towrmhi~ of Luverna 
h□:rsby confer upon tho Mtmlclrml Crnrrm:!.ssl□n of t!1s 
State of. M5.nnes□tG jurtedtction mmr. m1n:1xsM.ori in 
the follo!.lli:lg Ol'GGB in 8CCOI·danco :~d. th ·the tD!'ITll3 · 
of this ~GGolution: 

aD All of Sacti□ns 2 1 3f l□~ end ll not prssantly 
within~tha Corporate Limito of tho City of 
Luvaxrm"' 

bo All of the No?th l/2 Secti□na 14 8nd 15 North 
of the North H.,O,,ul .. line af lnte:rstr.t0 Hig!1wnv 
#9□ n□t presently within thru c□rpornt8 limita 
~f ths City of l.1.nmrno .. 

.1Ul in Tovmehip Ono Hundred Two {102) rJor·~h ·. 
of Ranga Forty-five (45), Llm3t of tho 5th PqMo 

2o rJo annexati~n will tcke place ,myi.:iheru w5 .. thin the 
araa cissignnted as $.n m3ad of o:-rla:'.'lV annm:erlii on. 
unle0B the ares involved ie or iR abbut ta become 
urban or SL'bu:i:-b□n in ohs:rr,'Jcter 2nd u11lrms ·i;hr~ CH;v 
hss svsil1::1blo and .:ts .capat:10 of p:,.•oviding rnui11.o:tr.ml 
riervicae .. 

3c- The To1.im 1i.1lll not obJoct to th8 nnn□xati□n during 
the ne.x;; yoa1· of the fnJ.lnu:l.no dGs~:;:-itmcJ pm:-c,cla ~ 

e. Th5t part or thG North~cs~ ~J8rter (NE 1/4) of 
ficict1.on f1.ft:csr1 (15) in T□tdt1ship [jno Hum.t:'i~d 
Two (1m~) rjo:i.'1.:h r1f ~ange fo:r-t·1L~fi-..;e (l.:-5), !Jh1jt 
r,f the 5th f1 .. M .... ~ ly.tng f\!m:tli of th□ rlnht .... o~~r: 
wnv of lntsrotnta ~90 aa new 8Gtabli~hed acrnan· 
enid N~ 1/~~ Flnd contnlni~g 1Ji~47 A8root rn~rn 
or 183E, exr.:npt:i.na 1:hnt pc~J:t c,f ttm aoirJ f~ortti.~
east [iw~rto.r (f1;£ 1/1.i) L-m:1.nq 1.<.Ji tl1in tho mnpo:1 r.;"l;I? 
limi to onrJ ..:lescr:i.bm:i c,;:-.i f'oJJ.,·J1,H, ~ 



• Brn:t11\·~:~r!o oi~ t·~ p~~f~1; nr; tt:::1 f~3Ct°Ll ~~itte er~· 
""-~ 4 ..i Se,-•t·: ~ ,-,i-:. ., c, .. ,~ c,.:...,i'l·'• 1"11 : 1 .] 'J~ .o,..~{· 
t.,,1;. ..... f.J t.-. · 1wJ ,l\w ii .-\. ../, t.1J .... !I t.aC"J \.• f,. .. ~- .... ,,, ..... \ & ::,i::; 11 

l'.i,J1•.;..", •·1" ·:•1·,t · !~·r·•ti·l- ''11□•,•:--r:"' !,..,I'",,, .. ,,- t,i,.r.,;r•""Ci1·~1·' ., . ...., •,•1 t '-" I '"~i, , - ..rt· 1.J i\. ~-;;:7 . .l, v~,.o;. ,f -.,J,,, :r,J; (:}I io , \;1 f• 

-~1,m1c0 IJJm;:ri;n:c·lv et an rn1gl0 of 90 02~ 1.1,i"~h 
es'- d East Soct:lon Lina (r,1t:1m1urod f1:rr.1m PJn·~· th 
to Wost) for 550000 fGate t~cnca defloct 
Northerly at sn angle of ogu53, (maaeurad 
fro;;; Em1t -to f\l□ :rith) and rurmirio thenm.1 
psr~llel to aoid Coat Goction line for 
1415,,00 foot to the North JJ.rn:J of 1:1n:uJ 
8ect1on 15~ thGnca Easterly o~ said No~th 
Section :u.na fo:t: 550000 fGt3't to th□ lfo:r.•th,w 
esst corn□r of aaid Section 15, thence· 
Sauthorly on aaid Esst Section lino fer 
1416~□□ feet to tha tru□ Point of 8Gginninga 

b.. A tract of land in the Nortf--:uma"t QuzrtrJr (i'l~il :t/l~) 
of Section Fourtcmn CJ.Ii) in Toumsi-d.p Orm Hu;·nirac! 
Two (102) P fJor·th of Fk11·igE1 F□l'ty ... f:i.ve (h5) 0 lt·sst 
of tt,e 5th P .. M .. • de8c:ribr:?.r:-l l1B tollovJcU . 

Beginning at the Northwest cornor of tho 
rJm.,·l;i1wes·b Quar·t;0r (ml.tl 1/l~) of Bection Fo1.!J.' ... , 

teen (14) thence defl0ctin□ left 908 and 
rurlning parallel to thra North line of s~id 
Section Fourtaon (14) to the Eset lina of 
tht1 J:•:tght-of ... 111ay Clf ·tho Ct1looqrJ, Ste Pou1•1 

ra.nneapoLi.e end OmF:Jha Rt'.:lilt.uf'IY, 1101t1 abamJormc.lf 
thancm Southel"J.y on the Ecmt :r:i.ght-of'-wav 
llne cif' m:dd abam:lc:ineci railtur.nr t□ i t!:l 
!ntsr9ection with the Northoe;t (NE) corner 
of the fellowing d8ecribed trect of lanj: 
"Beginning at a point en the Want line of 
0eld Section Fourtse~ (14) 1040~92 fast 
South of the NorthL~Gt corner thereof, 
ti1enr.m d.sr'l~::1c·G left 90r.t to ·i;l1o East H.sh3 

•·' -· of the !'1.gl-1t- □f .,.u,ay of the Ghltmgo ~ St<!> 
Paul, Minneap□lis c1nr.1 Uin8t18 Reril::,my 11 now 
eben~cned~ thcnc~ Southsrly en ths East 
:t:l.ght-c1f .... w□y U.rH3 of cmid nhandcnsd r.uD.,,my 
to its point of intorm3ction of Intoratate 
090p thence in 0 N□~th8aot8rly direction 
on the l\lo:rth rir1h-t••C1f'< .. timy 1:1.ns of of:lit1 
Interztat0 Highway #90 snd t~sn WGsterlv~ 
prajocti □n nf naici line to th8 Want lin~ 
cf said Dcction Fourtean (14)r th8nce 
Northarly on the West lin0 of esid Soctjon 
F'ourte-2rm (14) to th0 poJ.nt of beoinn:lrnJ ~ 
thc,,c0 t:Jc::td;orly on tl,r,: r~orth lino of 0c1irj 

trect of land to ~he Wast nf bni~ Ssction 
Fou::·"tcen (llr) 0 i;llmicc !\l;:i:d.:h8rlv m·1 the 
Wost line of Fl □id Section Fourt8en (14)~ 
to tho point of boginnlngo 

I 
l 
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I 
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, 4o Subj0ct t□ 6 below, tho City agrees net ta attempt 
any annexations of any of thm following described 
property for a peridd nf at leaBt J yearn: 

Sa 

Co 

Ths South one-half (S 1/2) of the Northeast 
Quarter (M:: 1/l~) of 8Gction Two (2)o . 

The South □ne-half CS 1/2) of th0 Northwest 
Quarter (ful.I.l 1/l~) of Sm:;tion Two (2) a · 

1"h9t portim, at· tl,e Sottth .. met Quartsr (SE 1/4) 
of Section Two (2) m:rl; p.ret::1entlv w:t tliin the 
corporate limits of the City of Luverne. 

Ths Soutl,eeat Quarter (SE l/4) of' ths Nor·th
esst Quarter {rJE 1/4) of Section Tn:i.·se (3)a 

The Nortl1tvest ono ... hmlf (Nhl 1/2) of the North
west Quartsi• {l\!W 1/1~) of Sr:1ction "fen {l□) not 
prsse11tly in the corporate limi ta of 'chs City 
of Luve1 .. ne., 

Outlote J and 4 of Auditor□ plat #3 of •the 
City and Township of Luv□rria .. 

The North Dl"iB=l·1al f ( N 1/2) of thg 1\lorthweat 
ctu1::rrtsr (l\l'ul 1/4) of Ssct:ion 15a 

All within the Tmunohip Ono Humh·ect T1J.1□ (102)? 
.North of Range F□rty-fiva (45), West of the 5th 
P .. M .. 

5n Bubject to 6 below t ths C:i.tv sgrBes r,l':it to attempt 
any annaxation of any of.the following described 
property for a p8r1od of at lesst 5 yearn: 

Bo The f~a:rth 0110-hslf (N 1/2) of the rJorthaast 
Quarter (r~E 1/4) of Section Two (2)., 

Co All of Saction Thras (3) except the Southsast 
Qusi,i;er (SE l/4) of the Northeast Quarter• (NE 1./4) 
not presently in ths corporate lim:I. ts of tha 
City af Luvernao 

d,, /\ll of the NrJ:rthweot Quartex- (NW 1/l~) of 
Sec:tion Fifteen 0.5) PJ;:irth of :r.'ight~• □f'-way 
JJ.r1e of In-herstm~e #90 mmept the Nor·•:;h one
half (I\J 1/2) of the I\Jo1·thw8fJ'G QUL"!l'tm.:- (NW 1/l~) 
of Section Fifteen (15)~ 

~.. n l of thB f\tr.,rth mw .. hr.iH' (N 1/2) of' S2r::tion 
FDu1•t.0::sn (lt;) fJox•-th u f the :i::i. gl1t ... of' .. ,tt1D11 Hna 

i 
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:Jr' ii, .. ':~ ::.:.~·£..-t~ . . :~t'"D L'.~·tJ l!t:.:"·~. u·f tlit: :•.'\iot~,1.,.rYi~· 
,.,r,,, ., ·• •• 3 ·1•" ·t',r.,,.. ~•.,• r.,,,..,,., r:!~, r-:i,.lll•l l•n~ "J\";:"1C ••i 'I-~ ·'l r.;.;L-:t,l L.':., ,. t t .1 ,:.:' t,.,~ ,.!..i..•-..i.~~t c ... 1 ... ~o ,. w; • p ·r .. t..l .\. -.;•; . .-L, ... ,.~. 

snct Urn.~:·H:l fl fl1.lu!t:.V ~. Til:'!!I ::.~b~1nd1:ii1.::t.l 11 .. 

G.. In the nvGnt ·that a aubcl:wision pls·~ lo f11sct fo:r. 
anv of ·1.;i,e lsrirl :trmludad i.r1 l~ and 5 □bove the Ci tv 
msy immsdiotsJ.y pe·H tlon thG Municipal Com1,~:te:a:'l.011 
ro~ annm-:sticm of thc3'i; lend and any J.and lv:'.nn be,.,. 
tL11ean ·thcr~ J.snd and -the r:mrpo:!:'ate J.imi ts so msv ba 
neceesH~V to prcri:ld~ ~cc'om:-3 fot' otroEd;e, utili tie a 
and othe:r pubU.r:: so:t'v.tce ccno:l.at13nt with gcod 
plBnriJ.ng p:-;,~ct'lc:ao0 

7 o Ths mill levv of th0 rmnmd.nr.1 r~unic;ip:ili ty on thn 
ei·es anne>{Gd mhall be incz-m1m:1t1 in conf□r.noncn hli th 
Section 4l4n032 Bubdiviaion 4 of Minnoscto BtatutGe 
1974, aver A period of not less than thr0e (3) nor 
more than five (5) yoarnn 

8,. Apport1.m;merrl:; of ec1:mts and t1L1.l:'Lnai,ion ah□ll ba m:.:.ici~ 
in conformance with Section 414e667 0 Subdivision l 
of Minm-3soto fH::-rtut0s 197l~;o 

9., Ztming i.atthin the o:r.ea t1esignot0d for 01•derly nnn::me,., 
tion bv thin jr.i:'1..nt :(.'Ssoluti□n shall¥ until onm:1xed p 

ba adm:'.i.tiistrm□d fo:!.' zoning purposes bV th□ Lmmrne 
Plonnir:,;;; Ccmmino:1.~n plt:s th8 Luvrn:·110 Townoli:i.p ·sosrd 
it1 acting jointlv wi tl1 ell p□uiers px,ovidm:.I by 1awA., 
The Zonir,g O:cdinanr.:e of· the Ci·i':.y of Luve:m~ sh□ll 
govern thB zoning rmd admiritotJ~at:lon of zoning p:(•n
cadu1•er3 in the ares inoJ.udetl in tl-lls joint .1:·miolui;lorr.,, 

J.O., llli!.ees EJml unt:11 R f'urthnr m~de.rly □nlisi<□-~lon.ag1·ee ... 
ment is nr-igotis~m:i the G5.i:y 0gx•e20 not ta attompi; 
rmy furthm~ ~.-mrmxstiona ti.d:~!·1tn Luve:me TowmJhtp f\:ir 
m period at· 10 vc~m~s from the ciate of thi□ sg:r.sernsnt 
unlcme tho:re :la s 1.mrmimous peti tdon 1::if tl1n J.1:md.,, 
cwrm:rs invol vedQ 

TOWNSH! P D:-: Ll.JVHU.'E 

Past]Cd sn:r.l r:itlop~;ad t,v ·t.tm inwr~rah5.p of' 1 ... uv□rne thlo ~2i.~.LL day ·of 
,Jl.4,-,~.,, ,/ i I 1975r v' . .. 

.~;;;;~:jz~-;1~;~~1-~~t) ~:~~:f .i!Z!!it&b:~:£~/4--
T□t:!flGhip p.r.0rk Chsirmon . . 

CITY Of-' LUVERfJE 
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